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CHAPTER LXXHL

An Act to regulate and encourage the Drainage of
Lands.

BBCTIOH 1, Incorporation of compinie» organized for the drainage of land* ;
righta.

i. Doclaratlon and copy of charter to be filed.
3. Authority to »urvey and open drains ; pro Tata tax on land benofitted.
4- Owner may comtruct drains on hi« mra hind ; allowance therefor.
5. Later*! drains, prtvilage to male by partie* bavlug- pal a their aaoenmenti.
6. Authority to run drain* into Zake» or Htrosnw, bat oat tooverflowordepleto.

or Injure-'
7. Right of way aeroMllanda, subject to compen«ation therefor.
8. BMfht to create water-power, and dl»poee of •ame-
3. Damage* by ororfowin* land, to bo r»ooTorod.

10. Damage* how determined.
11. Biomplary or vindictive damages not to be allowed.
li. Judgment to becomo a lien upon the company's worka.
13, Right • of com pan T upon adjustment of damage*.
U- Prohibition to enter upon theiamolindibrmore than one oomjianj.
15. TMfl Act doeined a public ict, and ntbject to unotaJment.
16. Bopeal of act* Inoonaiitent.
IT. Act takes effect on

He it enacted by the Legislature, of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That any number of persons may associate
themselves together for the purpose of draining lands and
creating water privileges; — and they may become incorpor-

for ^tcd with rights to have perpetual succession; to sue and be
of i»nd sued by their corporate name; to have and use a common

seal, which they may alter at pleasure; to render the inter-
est of stockholders transferable; to exempt the private
property of its members from liability for corporate debts;
to establish by-laws, and make all needful rules and regula-
tions for the management of their affairs, and with such
franchises and under such restrictions as are hereinafter set
forth.

SEC. 2. Such persons shall file in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of the county or counties through which their
clrain or conduits shall pass, a declaration, signed by all the

Declaration and corporators, expressing their intention to form such a com-
OpaUy : which declaration shall also comprise a copy of the

Charter proposed to be adopted by them; and they shall also,
before commencing1 any draining- operations, file with the
aaid declaration an instrument of writing, signed by a ma-
jority of the owners or occupants of the lands through
which such drains or conduits shall pass, showing and cer-
tifying the consent and grant of the right of way, given to
the said company by such majority of owners and occupants;
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and the said company or companies shall also publish a no-
tice of their intention, and a description of the lauds through
-which their drains, conduits, dams, or wo.'ks, shall pass,
once a week for three successive weeks in a public news-
paper published in the county where their operations are to
be, or if there is no newspaper published in said county,
then by posting at least three notices to the same effect
ulong- the proposed line of said conduits, drains or dams.

SEC. 3. The said corporations are hereby authorized and
ompowered to cause such surveys and examinations to be . t. Jt_i i j . i • i t i j i Autnoritr to ior>made as may be necessary to ascertain the most advanta
geous route through which their drains may bo conducted,
and to cause estimates to be made of the probable coBt
thereof, and to tax and collect ft pro rota assessment of the
same on the lands to be benefitted by such improvement or
drainage, but in no cage shall any tax be levied on lands
through which the right of way has been obtained and which
said lands are not improved nor benefitted by such canal or
drains; nor shall any lands be taxed at a higher or different rate
than a just proportion of the entire cost of the drain or drains
throughout the entire length of the same, and with reference '
to the section or sections passing through the same; neither
shall any tax bo levied or assessed by authority of this Act for
any ditch, dam, culvert, race or canal wider than ten feet, nor
deeper than sil feet, but any such company may construct
or excavate any ditch, conduit cr canal to a width not ex-
ceeding twenty feet, and to such depth as they may require,
and in such case the excavation &w\ construction may only
be taxed against the owners or occupants of lands through
which the same shall pass, and who may be benefitted there-
by, to the extent of the width and depth of such conduit,
firstly herein set forth,

SEC. 4. It shall be lawful and competent for the owner or
occupant of any lands through which said drains may pass,
to construct, or aid in the excavation and construction of
any section of the same passing through bis or their lands, oomp«n»tion
and to be credited with the same on his or their assessment,
at such rate as shall be equal to the average contracts of
the company, for such work, or as may bo agreed upon be-
tween the parties, but all such work shall be done under the
superintendence of the company, their engineer or agent,
and any default on the part of the said owner, or occupant,
in time or inadequacy of the work, shall authorize and em-
power the company to finish, alter or complete the same, as
they may deem best.

SEC 5. The owner or owners of any lands through which
said conduits shall pass, and who shall have paid their
aessments thereon, shall, in all future time have the
and priviloge to make lateral drains through any portion of
their lands so assessed, and to lead and conduct the same into
the main conduit, but no other person or persons shall have

..such right without the consent of the company.
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SEC. 6. It shall be competent for any such company to
lead or construct their said conduits, canals or drains, from
OJ- j^ anv ]ajCCj brook, stream or watercourse ; but this
section shall not be so construed as to authorize any com-
pany to deplete, empty or overflow any lake, brook or stream,
to the injury or damage of any person, or persons, without
their consent, and no drain made by any such company shall
be allowed to overflow, or run out upon any lands to their
damage ; but all such drains, conduits, races or canals shall
be conveyed to a running stream, lake, river, or other ab-
sorbing conduit, and every such company shall be respon-
sible for any violation of this Section to the parties injured
thereby, the damages to be assessed in the manner herein-
after set forth.

SEC. 7. Any such corporation or company, shall have the
right of way across all lands, not being in an incorporated
town or village, whenever a majority of the owners of such

am**'*nd'~"eoirw lands have consented to the same, and said companies may
appropriate to their own use and control for the purposes of
their drains, or appurtenances, such width of tract through-
out its entire length not exceeding thirty feet, as the said
company shall absolutely require for the purposes and ob-
jects of their incorporation, subject however, to the payment
of such compensation as the companies may agree to pay
therefor, or as shall be ascertained in the manner hereinafter
directed and provided, and the said companies shall have
the right to cross public roads, highways, streams or other
water-courses, Provided, That at such crossings the said com-
pany or companies, shall restore said road, highway, stream
or water-course so disturbed, to its former state, or in a man-
ner not to impair their usefulness to the person, or persona
occupying, or to the public.

SEC. 8. It shall bo lawful for any such; company to
raise or save the water running through said drains, canals

tti*w t» «t«to or conduits, by a dam or dams, at such places as they shall
deem expedient, and to make use of such water for propel-
ing any kind of machinery, or for any other purpose, and to
sell or lease the right to use such water, or any part thereof,
to any person or persons whomsoever.

SEC. 9. In case the raising of the waters by means of the
dams aforesaid, shall damage any land not owned by the

" company, and without the consent of tho cwner or owners
thereof, or in case the right of way shall be taken by such
companies across any field or lands without the consent of
the owner or owners, to his or their detriment, or damage,
or in case any stream, lake, marsh or lands, shall bo depleted,
emptied, or overflowed, to the injury or damage of any per-
son or persons, without their consent, by the operations, act,
or acts of any such company, then and in all such cases, the
owner or owners of any such lands so injured or damaged,
shall recover from such company, just compensation for all
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damages occasioned by the passage of such drains or con-
duits through their lands, or by the depletion, emptying or
overflowing of such lake, stream, marah, or lands, or by
raising of the waters as aforesaid, and by maintaining such
conduits and dams forever.

SEC. 10, Such damages shall be determined by the verdict
of a jury in an action brought in any Court of record havingd«tonnin*i
jurisdiction of civil action, and at the request of either party
the jury shall take a view of the premises, under order of
the Court.

SEC. H In such action no exemplary or vindictive dam-
ages shall be allowed, bat if judgment shall be rendered for
the plaintiff, the Court shall have power iu its discretion to
award to the plaintiff, extra cost in additiun to the costs ordi-
narily taxable, but not exceeding in all, double the amount
of ordinary costs.

SEC. 12. Judgment shall be rendered and execution issued
in such action, as iu ordinary actions for injuries to real Jodam
eetate, and such judgment, from the time of docketing the000"*11*11«
Bame, shall become a lien upon the dam, or dams, of the com-eomp*n|' *
pany, the mills furnished with water thereby, and their rights
and privileges in such water power, by whomsoever the same
may be owned or possessed.

SEC. 13. Upon payment and discharge of any such judg-
ment, the said company or companies, or their assigns (aBai»ht«ore«-
against the party recovering such judgment, his heirs and*1"1*"
assigns) shall enjoy forever the right to keep up and main-
tain the conduit, dam or dams, respecting- which such judg-
ment was rendered, and the remedy provided by this Act for
any such injuries to lands, or rights as are herein mentioned,
shall be exclusive of all other remedies of whatever nature.

SEC. 14. After the performance by any company or asso-
ciation of persons of the condition prescribed in Section 2,
it shall not be lawful for any other company or association**1*11'1000 t«
of persons, to enter in any manner whatever upon the same
lands for draining purposes, nor to tap or break into any
conduit constructed by the first company, nor to drain any
lake, stream, or marsh, drained or to be drained by the said
first company, unless a default shall occur, or remain by the
neglect or failure of the said company to commence their
operations within one year from the filing of their declara-
tion in the office of the Register of Deeds, as specified in
Section two (2) of this Act, or a subsequent default in the
failure of the said first company to complete their -underta-
king, as specified in their published declaration of intention,
within five years from the date of such publication, but this
Section shall not be construed, so aa to prevent any owner of
lands throughout such tract, to drain his own lands mean-
while in such manner as he may have otherwise legally done.

SEC. 15. This Act is hereby declared to be a public and
general A.ct, and may be amended by any subsequent
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lature in any manner not destroying or impairing vested
rights.

SEO. 16. All acts and parts of acts contravening the pro-
visions of this Act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 17. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOHBE,
President of the Senate.

APPROVED—August third, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight

HENRY H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, )

August 3, 1858. j
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER LXXIV.

An Act to regulate the Traffic in Spirituous Liquors.

StcnoH 1. Board* or Snperrlform authorised to (rant Uceniai to v*ntt Uqnorm.
J. tle«n«e forMJUns intoxicating liqaora—Licenre for •olllnc malt llquon—

Bond* to be given.
3. Lleen»«* to expire on lit of Janaarr rearlr-
4- Violation of condition! of bond—Suit to b« brought
1, Revocation of UC*DM *t any time—Penalty for violation of bond,
e. Selllna- liquor without Ilccnia, p«nmttr, »nd mod* of recovering,
T. Poact officen, their duty to proMcuto til -rlolatlons of thti Act.
B. Puialtr for nco-portormanc* of tba datlt* ipwclQod.
0. Suporri»oa indfrldnallr lUbU for dunafM when bond is proved to be of DO

T»ln«,
10. Llit of licenced penom to be deUTered to the Grand Jury.
11. Dntrof Grand Jary to return bllli of 'ndbtmenti for TlabitfoD> of thli Act.
It. Jmticaiof Peace to have concurrent Jurisdiction with District Oonrt In «ilt«

upon bondi.
13. ProrldM for Jury Mil and appeal. If reqneatwl.
14. Rl«b.t of monldpal tovcablpi to decide acxlmt HMD*** bj rot« of the

people.
U Repeal of former »cti, nc«pt (nch si relate to teifflc with lodiuii,
1U Act tai» effect on the flr»t of September, ISia

Be it enacted by tht Legislature of the State of URnnctota;

SECTION 1. That the Board of Supervisors in the several


